Minutes from College of Education Curriculum and Program Meeting

April 26, 2010 12:00p.m. - 12:45 p.m.

Members Present: Jan Blake, Alex Brice, Lyman Dukes, Michael Sampson, Deanna Michael, Jennefer Khattabi, George Roy

1. Approval of Agenda

2. Action Items

   A. Math/Science Program GPA requirement

       A grade point average of 3.5 or greater for the last two years of the undergraduate degree requested; C and P committee recommends the current grade point average.

       No action required.

   B. Other Items of Business

       1. EDG 4944 Integrated Final

           Change of credit for the course from variable to 11 hours

           Approved to College Council

       2. EDG 3943 Integrated Clinical Experiences: K-Grade 5

           Change of credit for the course from variable credit to 3 hours

           Approved to College Council

       3. EDG 4909 Integrated Clinical Experiences: Grade 6-12

           Change of credit for the course from variable credit (2-4) to 3 hours, to be consistent with EDG 3943 Integrated Clinical Experiences: K-Grade 5

           Approved to College Council

       4. EDS 6050 Principles and Practice of Educational Supervision

           Reinstate to catalog course; new course to this campus; part of folio Ed. Leadership

           Approved to College Council

       5. Master of Liberal Arts Program

           College of Education asked to develop one of the core courses

           Approved to College Council, pending complete syllabus and review by Curriculum and Program Committee